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Prices of Labor on Highways as established by the Selectmen :
Laborers per hour 1 5 cts.
Horse and cart
To Thomas Randlet 7 50
Isaac H. Twomblej 10 00
P:ii Cook 6 00
DISTRICT No. 2.
To James Burnham, for labor 24 00
Walter S. Otis 12 75
Tliomas Randlet 13 50
Jonathan Homo 18 00
Nathl. S. Wallintrford 18 00
Walter S. Otis 25 50
Joseph L. Page 22 50
James Burnham 49 50
George B. Wentworth 6 00
James F. Wentworth 13 50
Jonathan Home 1 60
Albert Hanson 4 50
Andrew Swinerton 1 00
Wa'ter S. Otis 6 00
Hiram Hanson 7 35
Walter S. Otis 9 00
James F. Wentworth 4 50
DISTRICT No. 3.
To Thomas G. Jameson, for labor 29 05
Owen McCarthy 4 50
John C. Pitman 4 50
.
William Casey 11 25
To John Donne 9 75
Thomas Hanegan lii 75
Ucuiry D. Whitehouse 12 00
Hiram Garland 1 50
Andrew Swinortoa 13 00
Michael Ball 4 50
Anthony Bnrso 9 75
Calvin H. Weymouth 27 GO
John H.Randall 13 50
Cornelius Harrihan 12 GO
Denis Donovan l-l 25
Richard Welch 12 GO
Timothy Keleher Jr. 13 50
Jacob L. Pitman 3 75
John Pitman 30 75
Thomas G. Jameson 77 00
DISTRICT No. 4.











Albra A. Guptill 6 00
6
To I^aac Allard 6 00
Edwin G. Hussey 3 75
Jonathan Brown 14 45
James W. Marston 4 50
Edwin G. Hussey 1 80
George Hussey 12 80
John Pitman 1 75
DISTRICT No. 5.























































































Joseph Littleton 9 00
27
To Zopheiian Peraut 12 75
Michael Dasha ^"^ 00
George Whitehouse
1"^ 25
John B. Remick 16 50
William H. Wiggin 27 00
David C. Mount "21 00
Timothy Keleher, Jr. S7 50
Michael Cotter 25 50
Richard Welch ''»
"^0
James Crowley " 00
Reaben Champeau '-* 00
Oliver Andrews ' ^0
John Donne 4 50
Maxime Liberty
John Galagher
John H. Randall • S3 00
Joseph Peraut ^ "^









Owen McCarthy 33 00
Zepherien Peraut 10 50
Patrick Horihan ^ ^0
Cornelius Cotter 4 87
Charles Laundry 18 00
Patrick Horihan ^^ '•''
Maxime Liberty 19 50
Henry D. Whitehouse 21 00
Maxime Liberty ' " 6 00
John C. Pitman 3 DO
Ambrose Page 1"^ "^O
Orin H. Whitehouse H 25
10



































To Timothy KelelicT 4G
50
William H. Wiggin 6 00
John Jones ^^ 00
James Crowley ^^ ""^
Cornelius Horihan 1 50
James M. Drew 3 00
George Worster 1 ^ ^^
Timothy Keleher . 18 75
William Casey 16 50
Timothy Crowley ^ 25
Ambrose Page 3 00
Michael Ludden 4 50
John H. Randall 8G 00
Hiram S. Hurd 2^1 0^
Patrick Horihan 23 25
Thomas Ludden 4 50
Richard Pyne ^ 25
Thomas Hanegan ol oO




John Donne "^ ^^
James McConc 21 00
Timothy Keleher 11 25
Jacob L. Pitman 46 50
Hiram S. Hurd 46 50
Leander Lubbell ^ 00
Michael Ball 30 00
Henry D. Whitehouse 48 00
Daniel Mahoney 22 50
Edward Sweeney 1^ ^^
Calvin H. Weymouth 39 00
David C. Mount 32 25




To Timothy B. Hussej. 1 Plow 10 Ol)
Daniel Chadbourne. Biiildiii:;:; sidewalk Franklin St, 131 25
Thomas Sbaplei^^h. Building stone abutment for new
14
ToW. D. Merrick. Blacksmith's work
Ellen Cochran. Covering stone









Francis A. Horn. Cement pipe
Labor
John Emery. Services as surveyor
John Pitman. For labor from Feb. 1, 1874, to Feb,
1, 1875
For use of horse and cart
Paid for 140 loads cinders
7
15
To Thomas Stackpole 24 00
Charles A. Moore 11 25
William L. Berry 4 00
Thomas Stackpole 15 00
Georae B. Lord . 33 70
DISTRICT No

























To George J. 0. Smith 14 02
, Frank Drew 8 55
Charles H. Crockett 14 70
, Ichabod Pearl 12 00
. Jacob Whitehouse 26 10
Jesse R Home, 886 feet hemlock plank 16 49
Jacob Whitehouse 7 05
DISTRICT No. 8.

































To Michael Dasha 12 75
Reuben Cbampeau (i 75
John H. Ranriail 19 50
Timuthy Keleher Jr. 6 00
Timothy Keleher 12 00
Michael Ball 13 50
David C. Mount 10 50
Cornelius Horihan 9 00
Timothy O'Brien 7 50
John S. Legro 9 00
David R. Legro 33 00
Somersworth Machine Co. 15,316 lbs pipe 701 23
2 Hydrants 140 00
Iron bolts 5 80
12 days labor 4G 25
Boston Machine Co. 1 Screw for water gate 5 25
May & Co. 11 Pigs soft lead, 862 lbs. 07 31
Brooks & Darling. 4 Padlocks and extra keys 6 15
Boston & Maine Railroad. Freight on lead 1 46
John Roberts. 4 feet pine wood 1 50
G. W. Hubbard & Co. Hydraut boxes and bonnets 33 00
S. Augustus Seavey. 44 lbs. Rope yarn 8 52
30 lbs. Lead 3 73
1 quart Oil 25
Powder and Fuse 3 90
John C. Pitman 3 00
Richard Blaisdell 40 00
John Pitman 8 00
W. D. Merrick 5 37
G. F. Manfg Co. 32 feet Pipe 7 21




Receipts. By Taxes • 1000 00
Payments.
To Richard Dame. Liglitino; lamps from Feb. I, to
June 1st.
Repaiiing lamps




Ira L. Blaisdoll. Lighting lamps
Alfred Stevenson. Lighting la.nps from June 3d, to
Sepf. 3J
Repairing lamps
Daniel Mahoney. Lighting lamps from Se^jt. lOth,
to Doc. 10th
Repairing lamps
Bagley & Co. Express on Globes
N. W. Turner & Co. 12 glass Globes
Dover L-on Foundry 5 Lamp posts
Boston & Maine Railroad. Freight on 5 Lamp posts
Bartholmew 0. Martin. Setting glass in lanterns
David R. Legro. Work on gas pipe













Daniel Mahonoj. Ligbtiog lamps from Djc. 10th to
Feb. 1st 1875
For labor
Richard Dame. Lighting lamps from -Ian. 1st to
Fob. 1st 1875
Timothy O'Brien. Labor
G. F. Manf'g Co. Gas pipe
For labor
G. F. Gas Light Co. For gas burned in Street Lights
from Feb. 1st 1874 to Feb.
1st, 1875, equal to one burn-
er 32,622^ hours, at $2,4.5
per hour 799 25
14
21
Div. 30. 1 Broom 59
Eugene L. Blai&doU. Stage plank 3 74
liagley & Co. Gas tips 53
Chailes J. Cowell. Gettius; in coal 3 03
Half cord of wood and sawing same 4 60
Jacob L. Pitman. Hauling sawdust 2 50
John Kelly. Repairing roof 36 75
C. J. Cowell. Services as Janitor 236 00
James Murray. 12 feet wood 8 75
Frank Tardis. Sawing wocd 1 50
Gas Li^jt Co. Gas from Nov. 1st to Feb, 1st 1875 65 20
$ 539 2a
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Receipts. By Taxes 300O- 00
Payments.
To Enoch Wbitehouse. Refreshments to Firemen at
Summer Street fire 7 79
George W. Young. Laying flof;r in Uaok and Lad-
der ro(im 5 00
Luther Thompson. Laying floor in Hook and Lad-
der room 4 00
Jesse R. Horn. 1164 feet plank for floor 20 95
John G. Hill. 7 Rubber coats and caps for Hose Co. 35 00
2 Rubber coats and caps for No, 4 10 00
Amoskeag Manf'g Co. 1 Hose carriage 6t0 00
Boston & Maine Railroad. Freight on Hose carriage 4 20
1
23
To Otis A. Frost. Rooms for Engineer's meetings 1873-4 7 00
Expenses in purchase of Hose and
Hose carriage 7 50
Paid out on Hose carriage and Hose 2 80
llent of store for Hose carriage and
Hose to May 1st, 1874 25 GO
I. T. Daniels & Co. 4 feet Wood to Engine Co.
No. 3
S. A. Seavey. 6 gallons Oil
7| lbs. of Rope
1 lb. Copper wirfi
George P. Ladd & Co.
Morrill VV. Libbey. Work on Hydrant
W. D. Merrick. Work on No. 4 Eagioo
Goorge J. llichards. Sand f)r new Reservoir
Daniel Chadbourne. Inspecting the houses in village
for Engineers of Fire depart-
ment
G. F. Manf'g Co. 1 gallon Sperm oil
George J. Richards. 1 Bll. Coal for Hose Co.
1030 lbs Coal for No. 3
Richards & Co. 1050 lbs. Coal for No. 3
1070 lbs. Coal for No. 4
Henry C. Gilpatrick. 1 Pail No. 4 Enyjine Co.
David R, Legro. Repairing Gas pipe No. 4 Engine
House
S. A. Seavey. 11 lbs. Steel for No. 1 Engine Co.
1 Axe handle for same
Lock and Keys for No. 3 Engine Co. 10 42
1 Oil can for Hose Co. 50
Gas Light Co. (jras to Feb. 1, 1875, for Engine Co.
No. 1 80
Gas to Feb. 1, 1875, for Engine Co.
No. 3 2 80
2
To Gas Light Co. Gas to Feb. 1, 1875, for Engine Co.
* No. 4 2 80
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 2,
Receipts.
$ 3047 £5
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 1.
Receipts.
By Dog Tnxl87a " 34 00
School T.ix 88 00
Literary Fund 3 50
$ 125 50
Payments.
To Walter S. Oiis, Agent 110 50





To James M. Home, Agent 24G 00
25
SCHOOL HOUSES, DISTRICT No. 2.
Receipts.
Bv Schoolhouse Tax 500 00
Payments.
James M. Home, Treasurer 500 00




By Taxes 6C16 00
Payments.
To State Treasurer 601G 00
COUNTY TAX.
Receipts.
By Taxes 5558 48
Payments.
To County Treasurer 5558 48
SOLDIERS.
Receipts.
By U. S. Bounties - 128 00
Payments.




By Dog Tax 1873 12.5 00
Payments.
To Charges W. Hansconi. For cow killed by dogs
Thomas G. Jameson. For sheep kille<l by dogs
George W. Burlaigh. For sheep killed by dogs
$ 125 00
GENERAL EXPENSES.
Receipts. By Taxes 775 52
Railroad Tax 1874 679 77




Samuel Gilpatrick. Damage for land taken to widen
Highland Street 400 00
Levi n. Wentworth. Damage for land taken to widen
Highland Street 300 00
Henry C. Noyes. Damage for land to extend South
Street 75 00
Samuel James. Damage for land to extend South
Street ^75 00
Leavitt C. Home. Damage for land to extend South
South Street 25 00
Kate L. Jordon. Amount of judgment for damage
caused by an alleged defect in the
highway 395 46
Amanda Page. Damage caused by an alleged defect
in the highway 230 00
Joseph B. Ross. Settlement of suit against town, for
damages caused by an alleged de-
fect in highway 17 50
Maginley & Co. Damage caused by an alleged defect
in highway 18 75
Ira F. Young. Settlement of suit against town for
damage caused by an alleged de-
fect in highway 250 00
Daniel Chadbourne. Cost of Reservoir, corner of High
and Franklin Streets 589 18
Charles Wimpfheimer. Services as truant officer from
April 1873 to April 1874 15 00
Charles E. Bartlett. Auditing Town Accounts 1874 3 00
Auditing Cemetery accounts 1873 3 GO
M. C. Burleigh, Auditing Town Accounts 1874 3 00
Services as School Committee from
April 18G9, to April 1874 60 00
29
To M. C. Burleigb, A(^rar. Services of Royal Easfman
as Schrtnl Committee 1872
and 1873 CO 00
Kirke W. Moses. Services as Sciiool Committee 187S 15 00
Isaac Chandlor. Services as School Committee 1873 15 00
Joseph A. Stickney. Services as School Committee
1873 15 00
Enoch Perkins. Surveyioo; South Street 1 75
SilasX Roberts. Use of Water! n}^ place, 1873 8 00
A. Thwing. Books for poor children 1 97
Ciaik & Prescott. Book case for town clerk 25 00
Edwin Eernald. Printing 1000 Town Reports, 1874 115 00
40 Check Lists 23 52
150 slips for police bills 1 00
2300 Tax bills 8 50
300 Bill blanks 2 OO
Publishing scliool notice 5 50
John Jonep. Hauling brick for reservoir 15 GO
John B. Nelson. 3 days time when shut up by select-
man, in a case of small pox 1872 7 50
Lloyd A. Goodwin. 2 Inventory books for selectmen 6 50
2 Tax books for collector 6 00
1 Account book Chadbourne 75
2 Time books. Pitman 75
Books for poor children 5 75
Stationery 9 37
Commission for collecting
$40,000 as tax collector
1874 400 00
Services as Counsel in trial of ac-
tion, Kate L.Jordan against town 50 00
Nathaniel Wells. Diawing bill and petition to legisla-
tion for amendment of law relat-
ing to taxation of shops and stores,





John Pitman. Taking care of watering trough, 1 year 10 0<3
Work on water pine 4 00
James G. Young, Services as Town Clerk 50 Ol)
Notifying Jurors 5 00
Thomas G. Jameson. Services as Selectman 100 00
Jdhii Emery. Services as Selectman 100 00
William D. Kuapp. Services as Selectman 100 00
Services as Town Treasurer 100 00
William 15. Martin. Services as Overseer of Poor 30 00
Daniel Mahoney. Sawing wood for Mrs. Ross 5 00
E Iwin Fernaltl. Printing 50 Reward bills 1 2o
Small pox sign 25
A. Thwing. Account book 4 50
Frank IL Young. Damage to sleigh from alleged de-
fect in highway 40 OO




Receipts. By Taxes last year 1000 00
Payments.
To John Noble, for land 300 00
Daniel Sanborn. Stone work 128 14
William B. Pierce. 17,800 brick 142 10
Andrew Wentworth. Mason work. 84 50
,
John Martin. Lijie and cement 45 1.5
127
33
To Coupons 1871 laSO 00
$1020 00
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Eeceipts. By hixes 40O 00
Police Court, fines and fees, 3o-l 25
Payments.
To Lorenzo E Decatur. Services as special policfi offi-
cer at fair ground, Sept. 1873 G 00
Luther L. Hanson. Services as special police officer
one day and two nights, at
fourth of July 6 00
Ivory H Ford. Services as special police officer July 4 (5 00
Alhert Jones. Services as special police officer July 4 G 00
Charles F. Mitchell. Repairin;^ lock-up
Clark & Prescott. Repairinij; lock-up
Oliver Eu'le. One key for lock-up
Benjamin Cheney. Arrest and committing to jail of
Margaret Crowley
Joseph Terrlo. Special services July 4
Special services at County fair
Paid for sawing wood
John R. Chamberlain. 2 cords wood for lock-up
Daniel Blaisdell. ^ cord of wood for lock up
Benjamin r>aniel. Sawing wood
Lorenzo E. Decatur. Services as special police offi-
cer at fair ground Sept. 1874 10 00
S. A. Seavey. 2 locks 3 50
James A. Edgerly. Half of fine paid by John Grant 25 00
To Joseph Terrio. Services as police officer frotn
April 1 1874 to April 1 1875 72 00
4
34
To Joseph Terrio, Arrest of Alexander Merino 2 00
Arrest and attending trial of
Patrick Mooney 4 50
Airest and attending trial of
John McCarthy
Arrest and attending trial of
George Jigger
Arrest and attending trial of
John Kinsley
Arrest and attending trial of
Michael Dasha Jr.
Arrest and attending trial of
Jacob Carpenter
Alfred McKiuney
To Ivory L. Wentworth. Services as police Officer
from April 1, '74 to
April 1 75
Special services 2 nights
and one day July 4
Special services at County
fair
Arrest and attending trial
of William Cowen
Arrest and attending trial
of Joseph C. Roberts
Arrest and attenling trial
of Kate McAvoy
Arrest and attending trial
of Hughy Mullen
Arrest and attending trial
of Samuel Taylor
Arrest and attending trial
of Florence Dasha 4 50
4
35
To Lewis E. Smith. Services as police officer from




By City of Dover 82 09
$ 1140 78
Payments.
To Bagley & Co. One Railroad ticket to Montreal, to
taiuily of Jot^eph G. Russ
Cash to same
8. P. Union Store. Goods to Joshua Roberts
WiliiuiB. Martin. Tniie and fare to Concord with
Adam Cochran Jr.
William Hill. Funeral of Georj^u O'DollcfF
Funeral of daughter of Charles Laun-
dry
J. P. Bancroft. Board of Adam Cockran Jr at In-
sane Asylum to April 29
L. L. Hanson & Co. Horse, carriage and man to
County Farm
Team to Dover
Team to County Farm
Team to County Farm
William B. Martin. Expenses on account of pau-
pers from Feb, 17 to Dec. 4 41 45
Paid board and expenses of Mary E. Wilkinson • IS 00
John Martin. Flour for William Mason 12 00
Flour for Joshua Roberts 6 00
Alfred Garland. Board of ^Y. E. Hyde, wife and
daughter from Oct. 29 to Jan. 1
1875 27 00
Enoch Whitebouse. Goods for family of Joseph G.
Ross 15 13
Oeorge J. Ricliards. Coal for Mrs. J. G. Ross 6 64




To J. P. Bancroft. Expense of Adam Cochran at In-
sane Asylum to Nov. 12 132 77
Charles Watson. Goods for Mary Bjhan G2 41
John Hersom. Board of Nathaniel Warren from Sept.
3d 1873 to May 3d. 1874 30 00
Enoch Whitehouse. Goods to Charles II. Brackett 16 03
J(matlian BickCord. Goods to C. H. Brackett 20 53
John A. Smilie. Goods to C. H. Brack(;tt 10 OO
Charles E. Bartlett. Goods to C. II. Brackett 10 00
I. T. Daniels & Co. Wood to C. II. Brackett 4 25
George P. Ladd & Co. Medicines 5 16
John A. Hayes. Medical services for the year ending
April 1st 1875. 50 00
Lewis E. Smith. Convyeing Adam Cochran to Asylum 15 00
J. P.Bancroft. Board of Adam Cochran from Nov.
12 to Feb. 1st 1875 58 10
S. S. Rollins. 4 feet wood to Mrs. Hogan 2 70
Joseph Terrio. Board of transient persons 5 00
John A. Guptill. 12 feet wood for station 9 00
Frank Coatier. Sawing wood 2 25
I. T. Daniels & Co. Wood for station 9 50
Alfred Garland. Board of Wm. C. Hyde, wife and
daughter from Jan. 1st to Jan. 8
1875 4 50
Charles Watson. Goods to IMrs. Hohan 16 84
Lovina Warren. Board of Nath. Warren from May
18 to Dec. 14, 1874 45 00
N.W.Hammond. Board of Jane Hammond 12 00
N. W. Wells. 2 tickets to Portsmouth 1 50
S. S. Chick & Co. Goods to J. G. Ross 7 00
Joseph Terrio. Board to transient persons 20 00
Charles Watson. Goods to Mary Bohan 7 50





By Couuty of Strafford 16G5 49
Payments.




By Cash of Orin L. Farnham Liquor Agent, for
liquor sold 457 22
Payments.
To Bagley & Co. Express bills 9 35
Dunn. Meserve & Co. Express 50
Albert F. Lauten. 5 Gallons Bourbon whiskey 12 60
5 Gallons Honey Suckle Gin 19 25
5 " Old Bourbon Whiskey 12 50
5 " Brandy 35 00
5 " Honey Suckle Gia 19 25
1 •' Cherry Brandy 3 00
kegs and U. S. stamp 2 00
20 Gallons Medford rum 27 CO
U. S. stamp 10
5 Gallons Old Bourbon whiskey 12 50
5 " H. S. Gia 19 25
U. S. stamp 23
40
To Albert F. Lauteu. 5 Gallons II. S. Gin 19 25
10 " Bostou extra Alcohol 21 00
U. S. stamp 10
2 (JalloQs fine old Port Wine 5 96
•j; 5 " 01(1 Buurbun wliiskey 12 50
U. S. stamp 10
c 5 Gallons H. S. Gin 19 25
5 " Bourbon wbitky 12 50
U.S. stamp 10
10 Gallons Boston extra Alcohol 21 25
U. S. stamp 10
5 Gallons Old Bourbon whiskey 12 50
U. S. stamp 10
1 bbl. Mediord rum 30 00
U. S. stamp 10
5 Gallons Bourbon whiskey 12 f
5 '• Honey Suckle Gin 10 25
10 " Boston extra Alcohol 21 70
U. S. stamps oO
Orin L. Farnbani. Sj;lary as town liquor agent fmm




Cash in Treasury March 1st, 1874 9295 99
Daniel Chadbourne Collector, 41136 29
Railroad Tax for 1874 679 77
Saving Bank Tax for 1874 4551 25
K
41
liitorary Fund TjiX for 1874
ItiiuratK^e Tax for 187-4
United States li-turities












. Rfuoiving tomb jSDo 95
'
I'fiiJ hix !:>;") 00
" Liquor agency 421 06





Brief Statement of the Financial Condition of the Town
March 1, 1875.
LIABILITIES.
Town bonds $26000 00
ASSETS.
Cash 6800 73
Claim against the United States for
Government bounty assigned by soldiers 4532 00
O. J. Bajriey. Collector 117 05
W. H. Ml. tin. " 574 87
G. J. Ritbards, " 787 43
$12812 08
Debt of the town, March 1, 1874, $26598 00
1875, 21)000 00
Town bonds Nos. 50 and 51 for $300 each, which became
due Oct. 1st, 1874, have not been presented for payment.
WILLIAM D. KNAPP, Treasurer.
The undersigned, Auditors of town accounts for the year
ending Waich 1st, 1875, having attended to that duty, report
that they find the payments properly vouched ; the accounts
correctly posted, accurately footed, and kept agreeably to the
method adopted by the town.
CHARLES E. BARTLETT, ) . ^..
GEO. WM. BURLEIGH. j" ^"'^"o'"«-
45
ESTIMATE.
In compliance with th*} rules adopted by the town, the Se-
Ifctiiicti publish the following as their estimate of the amount of
nimiLy requireil to be raised to defray the expenses of the town
for the year ensuing :
Sehnold $6,500 00
Highways 7,000 00'
Street Lights 1,200 00
Police Department 400 00
Fire Dopartment 2,500 00
T..wn Paupers 1,200 00
Town Bonds 1,050 00
Interest 1,500 00
Water Pipe 1,000 00
State Tax 6.016 00
County Tax 5,868 35
General Expenses 765 65
$35,000 00
Respectfully submitted,
THOMAS G. JAMESON,) Selectmen*
WILLIAM D. KNAPP, )- of
JOHN EMERY. \ Somersworth/
46
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE,
L. S. To the inhabitants of the Town of Somorsworth in the
County of Straffjrd, in said State, qualiti(3d to vote
in town affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said
Town of Somersworth, on Monday, the fifteeuib day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing sul>jects :
Article 1. To choose a Moderator to pre.side in said
meeting.
Art. 2. To choose all necessary town oflBcers for the year
ensuing.
Art. 3. To choose one person as trustee of Forest Glade
Cemetery for the term of five years, next ensuing.
Art. 4. To grant and vote such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town expenses for the year ensuing, and for
the support of schools in said town.
Art. 5. To determine how the school money shall be divided
among the several School Districts.
Art. 6. To see how the town will vote to divide the Liter-
ary Fund for the year ensuing.
Art. 7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the select-
men to lay out a highway in said town, forty feet wide, beginning
©n Linden street, at a point twenty feet North of the North-
easterly corner of land of E. A. Tiobetts, thence running West-
erly over lands of A. A. Perkins, W. C. Hamblet, and C. E.
Bartlett, to Lincoln street, ihence crossing Lincoln Street and
lands of C. B. Jenness, C 0. Roberts, and Charles E. Stevens,
to Page street, thence crossing Page Street at a point six feet
North of the Northwesterly corner of land of Charles 0. Roberts
and extending over lands of the heirs of B. P. Page, lands of Sbera
Emery and James J. Woodward to Rochester Street, at a point
47
where the C3nietery road so called, iaterseets with said Roches-
ter street, by apijlicatioa of ,G. W. Burleii>h and others.
Art, 8. To see if the town will vote to pay Jeremy W.
0/;inge any sum in additioa to the amount already paid him for
dimagii on aeeount of the widening of Orange street, by appli-
cation of Jeremy W. Orange.
Art. 9. To see if the town will reconsider the vote to ap-
propriate two thousand dollars for a Hook and Ladder and
Hose Carriage House, and will appropriate the same for a Hose
Carriage House, and will choose a committee to expend the
sjime in the purchase of a suitable lot and in building thereon a
Hose Carriage House, by applieatioQ of Howard M. Hanson.
Art. 10. To see if the town will extend Myrtle street to
High street, by application of Owen W. Davis and others.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty seventh day of
February, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
five.
THOMAS G.JAMESON, ) Selectmen
WHJ.IAM D KNAPP, i- of
JOHN EMERY, ) Somersworth.
48
Statement of affairs of Forest Glade Cemeteryfor the yecer
ending Feh^2A, 1875.
Receipts. "





Geo. W. & C. C. Bickford, lot and labor
John W. Bal)b, "
Amos J. Foss, *'
Martha A. Hayes,
Mary A. Drew, "
Geo. H. Clark,
Thomas Ritchie, "
Alphonzo G. Lord, "
Israel Blaisdell,
"
James J. Woodward, "
John Hussey & Sons "
Town for outside work
W. B. Martin, work at bouse
-W. B. Martin for wood
Amount collected on old accounts
Borrowed of R. H, Hussey
Received from sundry persons for the use of tomb, sink-
ing graves, attending funerals and labor on occts'




























L. Thompson, '« 227 50
P. Crowley, " 208 50
John Bohan, " 114 00
C. Callahan. " 79 50
Joel Maddox, " 6 00
John Roberts, " 6 50
J. M. Jones, " 5 48
David Gate, " 14 00
J. L. Pitman, " 3 00
Geo. H. Home, '« 68 40
John H. Hasty, " 70 00
Daniel Sanborn " 5 25
T. W. Woodman, grass seed 67
H. C. Gilpatrick, water cam * 1 00
John Lougee, filing saw 50
John Martin, grain 48 69
»lohn Emery, gravestones, 12 00
John Roberts, hay 1870 2 58
A. W. Stevens, harness 2 00
David Wingate, painting 9 00
W. Plummer, straw 7.98
W. H. Whitten, manure 4 00
Tebbets & Brother, tools 3 50
S. A. Seavey, tools 22 36
Ueo. H. Clement, hay 10 00
C S. Jones, use of horse 10 00
W. D. Merrick, blacksmith work • 23 45
J. Martin, grain 24 95
D. Sanborn, posts 135 25
A. A. Foye, horse . 88 50
"W. B. Martin, services 544 04
2090 85
50
STATEMENT of Condition of F. G. Cemetery.
ASSETS.
Due from Suadry Persons, 443 79
Balance against the Cemetery 204 25
G48 04
LIABILITIES.
Due W. B. Martin, balance for 1872-73-74, 263 29
R. H. Hussey, 300 00
John H. Hasty, 68 75
John Jones, . 16 00
648 04
During the past year there has been expended for a horse
$88.50, and for sinking a well $35. There are four lots all
completed worth $240. There are eight other lots completed
with the exception of posts and sodding, which are worth
fifty dollars each.
W. B. MARTIN, Supt. & Clerk.
The undersigned have audited the accounts of Forest Glade
Cemetery for the year ending February 24, 1875, and find the
same correctly cast, properly vouched, and that the books agree
with the balance sheet of the above date.
CHARLES E. BARTLETT, ) . ,.^
GEO. WM. BURLEIGH, \ ^^^<^"o''9-


